
THURSDAY. FTRRIIAR TOMRANCE HERALD, To

Faculty members of Torrance 
High school were entertained at 
a dinner Inf-t Thursday evening, 
Feb. 7, al the South Hay Chi Is- 
tian church in Redondo Beach.

tin . hi]

"JUST MARRIED" . . . Thai's the salutation Claude F. Edward-,, 
Jr., (pictured above) wrote on the photograph he sent his mother, 
Mrs. C. F. Edwards, at 2319 241st st., hrre, rigU after the ce.c- 
mony uniting him to Dorothy Bambauer (she looks happy, too, in 
the picture) at San Francisco on Feb. 16. Young Edwards, just 
20, is assigned to the U.S. Navy Armed Guard as a gunner 
on a merchant ship. His bride is a nurse in St. Francis hospital
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sergeant, has IKVII t 
Horn Camp T> 
Knit Bliss, Texa

stalff .IKSSK MUNTUMJO Ki;iNTES
isfcrred 

Tenn., to

M.AHSIIU.I, I.OI-1TS ... an
aviation cadet, has been tians- 
icrred from San Antonio Army
Air Field to Ellington Field,

. . . an apprentice seaman, lias 
been sent to fireat Ijikes Naval 
Training Station, 111., for "boot" 
training. He is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Mentlogo of 223d st.

.IOI1X A. HAM, cor

Houston, Texas.
in the Army Air Forces, 

lied at D a v i :  - Monthan 
'': I Field, Ariz., visited his father. 

WALLACE STE1NIIILBEU i Jot, nu n, lo , four days last 
a private, is serving with an WIH . k . Cpl. Hall has been away 
anti-aircraft unit in New Guinea, slnCL. May. During his high 
according to his parents, Mr. | school days in 1H39 he attained 
and Mrs. Frank Steinhilber. I c|tiite a record in running the

vV mile. 
BOB .IONES . . . an aviation 

cadet, has been transferred to 
Lulte Field, Ariz., for advancer!

MALCOLM lltil)I)I.I.ST().\ .
has been promoted to chief m; 

A.A.F. training, accoiding to his: c.hil,isl al his f{lMon in thv 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Floy'1 ! southwest Pacific area, accord-

of Kolling Hills

 IOSEPII P. BUA.V ... a gun
r's mate. 3 c, is serving in the 

Hi 1'acific. according to hi:-

ing to his wife, the former Pau 
line Haiiiman of this- city.

 lOSKI'll AlrlNTIKK
iation cadet, en route froin 'Us Mr mr 1 Mrs T \ Hi iv " l''atlo» eacll;t ' ''" ''OUtt' froni

' , onn' ?! i. . . * Kingman, Ariz., to his new base
ol _uii i\iKiivo avi.1 . , l( ,ii,.t_,...[|i,, ...u,,,.,. i,., ...in *.,i,,.

CIIAKLES G. HltAY . . . !
private, 1/c, is stationed in Sal-
dinia.

1'ltEI) SIIIDLEK . . a Navy i
surgeon, has arrived at a South i 
Pacific base, accoiding to 

Mina Slimier.

i:;i I" in   and dinner were made 
I v .M Hcrnicc Johnson, girls' 
|jiiy;,Kiil education instructor, 
with the Itev. Clain, pastor. As 
sisting in committee arrange 
ments were Charles Hamilton 
and Miss Florence Behr. Teach 
ers participated in games prior 
to the dinner, which was pie- 
pared and served by the wom 
en's council of the church.

A melodrama under the direc 
tion of the school's new teach 
ers, Miss Gencvieve Norfolk, 
Olin Hoyt, Mrs. Agnes Landclls. 
Charles Pulse and Mrs. Cather 
ine Henry, was presented Imme 
diately following the dinner, 
with Miss Cora Mabee acting a.-- 
i; aster of ceremony.

The program was chiefly con 
cerned with a humorous vois'ion 
of a "typical" faculty meeting 
behind closed curtains. The 50- 
odd spectators were further eli 
te rtained by three musical selec 
tions played by Mrs. Catherine 
Hemy, retiring junior clerk, on 
her xylophone. In conclusion, 
valentines were passed out to 
I he faculty members.

ENSIGN . . . Thomas W. 
"Tommy" Woods, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Woods of 2376 
246th Pbce, Lomita, graduated 
with honors on Feb. 14 from 
the Maritime Officers' School 
at Alameda. He is an ensign 
now, awaiting assignment to a 
merchant ship. Tommy won a 
certificate of merit in the en 
gineering department.

Plans Being Drafted 
For T.H.S. Annual

I'liins for :i senior minimi to 
l«. composed and piintcd liy the 
M'liior el;i';.-i have been drafted 
;il TniT.-uice High school, nccc.i.l- 
ing to Miss Bthel Burnliam, Eng- 
li.sh and literature teacher in 
charge, of publications.

Din 1 to war conditions and a 
scarcity of materials, all Los; 
Angeles city schools have lim 
ited their annuals to 32 pages 
at a maximum charge of 2!J 
cunts each. All seniors at Tor- 
ranee will have their photo- 
graphs listed In this year's an 
nual, along with group pietun 
and Individual snapshots.

I.t NC'IIKON fSL'ESTS
Mrs. Ruth Sherritt, hou: -.  

mother at Good Samari'an 
Nurses Home, and her daughter, 
Mrs. H. L. Mitchell, were lunch- 
ion guests Monday a't the home 
nf Mis. Mina Shldler.

* * * 
UETUKNS TO CI.OVIS

Mrs. William Keefer, who has 
been visiting at the home of her 
husband's paicnts, Mi. and Mrs. 
John Keefer, for the past month, 
left Monday for her home in 
C'lovis, N. M.

Met). Knight Speaks 
On Aviation Topic 
Before U.S. Students
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AT I'(>I:TEKVII.I,K
Doifithy McN'rw of 1(131 

iiv. has Ix-on cnjoyinK a
visit at thf honip of her 

Mrs. Elizabeth Moon, in

TRAINEE . . . Charles E. Daly, 

aviation cadet stationed at 

Courtland, Ala., is enjoying a 

10-day furlough with his mother, 

Mrs. Florence Waugh of 2472 

227th st., and Mrs. Daly, the 

former Katriryn Anderson, of 

255th st., Lomita.

school auditorium
The major gave a lecture deal-, 

ing with aviation in connection! 
with a special film designed to 1 
stimulate interest in the Army 
and Navy air training progiam.

HOYAL NKIGHIIOKS 
AICICANKE MEETING

Torrance C a in p No. 8D08, 
Koyal Neighbors of America, will 

i hold a business meeting Wed-, 
, nesday evening, March 1, at the 
I .Men's Bible Class building.

KKTL'KN KltOM COI.OICADO

Mrs. John Stioh and daugh 
ter, Lunillc, who is matron .'it 
the Torrance police station, re 
turned early in (he week from 
a trip of two weeks' duration 
to Coloiado, where they visited 
with relatives and friends.

A NICE WAX
TO CHEER 

A SICK FRIEND

CHOOSE
AN ARTISTIC BOUQUET 

 at the 

TORRANCE 
FLOWER SHOP

1328 Sari

at Victorville, where he will tak 
advanced training, left yester 
day, following a ten-day fur 
lough with his parent^. Mi. and 
Mrs. J. E. Mclntier of 17:15 Gra- ! 
mercy ave.

v'.' ,
THOMAS I. IIKAV ... a ma 

chinist's mate, 2/c, is convales 
cing from a recent Illness at a 
South Pacific naval base hos

CheCh-Off System l'i"». according t.. his parents.
Authorized by AL"!l?,"r Tl A- Hl 'iiy '" 2on 
City Council Act * * +

Th,. ,.i,e,.ic-,,ff sv,i,.,,,.-,,,- cm. ! *!an Comsnsssian
lection uf union duc.i was an- 
i homed by the Torrance city, 
i-ouncil Wednesday night at the 
request of A. E. Treloar, repre 

^niing Local 3(iO of the State, 
A inlv and Municipal Employes 
^:iui union. Treloar stated that 

about 50 municipal employes had 
signed cards authorizing deduc 
tions each month from Ilieir 
payroll checks.

New Complaint from 
Apartment Management
veil* Apartments filed another 
complaint with the Torrance city 
council last night about noise 
allegedly created at the Friday 
night dances in the Civic Audi 
torium. Tile complaint asserted 
that the noise is disconcerting 
to tenants.

It was decided to request the 
diicctois of the Service Men's 
Foundation, Inc., to meet in con 
ference with council members lo
  i ei mine what can he dune to 
^ficify the complainant.

I'KKMISSION GIVEN

The Torrance city council last 
night granted permission to the 
California State Guard to move 
onto or remove any government- 
owned' building from land in 
Torrance Municipal Park, use of 
which had previously been given 
to the State (iuilld.

AHLYS I OSSUM NOMINATED

Among the nominees for Whit- 
tier college prominent poets is 
Ailys Possum, a senior. teight 
students will be selected and all 
will be chosen for participation 
in school activities. 

* * * 
AT SOUTH GATE

Mr. and Mrs. 1C. A. Miles and
* . mother, Mrs. Delia Moon, 
V'-ii' Sunday dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Kllngenspor
of Smith (late.

KQf p0ct.U/J,|r ' U1 I*" 1 "««

Members of the Torrance plan 
ning commission at us met ting 
last Thursday evening discussed 
again featsres: of the program 
for post-war planning. The com 
mission is giving consideration 
lo a number of projects, Includ 
ing a supei vised municipal play 
ground, designed espi chilly foi 
the benefit of children of tlii, 
community.

The commission is working ir 
cooperation with the city conn 
cil and In due time will'be pre. 
pared to submit recommenda 
tions to the legislative blanch ol 
tin' city government for consid 
elation.

Cub Heads Will
Meet at Dinner 
Tuesday Night

Den mothers and c nhmasten; 
of the (,'uli Scuut.s in the Har 
bor area, which includes Lomita, 
Walteria, Torrance, Wllmingtnn 
and San I'edro, will gather for 
dinner at the Guild Hall in Tor 
rance at 6:30 on the evening of 
Tuesday. Feb. 29, accoid.ag to 
an announcement yesterday by 
Mis. -Thai-les llatfield, president 
of the Uimita Hlenieniary I'.T.A. 
sponsoring I'ach 218-C.

Mrs. Hat field is the den moth 
er for Den No. 7 and .llatfield 
is the cubinaster of Pack 218-C.

Nineteen of the adult repre 
sentatives of the local pack will 
attend the dinner, Mrs. Hat field 
advises, and it is expected that 
over 100 will be present from 
the area.

KN.IOY TIIUATKK PAKTY

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hedijerg, 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Jordan of Downing, altendrj 
"Abie'* Irish Rose" Sunday. The 
Hedbeigs and Jordan* friendship 
had its Inception when both fam 
ilies lived In Honolulu seveial 
years ago.

* * *
AT MOUNTAIN KtiSOKT 

Mr. itmPMrs. Frank Uever and 
their daughtei Joyce and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Brown spent the 
weekend at the B< vrr's Crest- 
line cabin.

* -K *
GI:KSTS

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. I'hillips 
entertained as their weekend 
guests their son and daugliter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mis. Harry W. 
Phillips and danghtc'is uf C'lvn- 
shaw Park. Los Angeles.

Housing projects in the area 
bounded by 246th St. on the 
north, Peck road and the Wil- 
mington-San Pedro highway on 
the south, Avalon blvd. on the! 
east and Narbonnc ave. and 
Pales Verdes Estates on the 
west, will soon be under way 
with BOO units, according to a 
report from Melville Dozier, Jr., 
regional director of the Fedeial 
Housing Project Authority in 
Southern California.

Dozier will have general 
charge of the projects, which 
also include plans for similar 
setups in Long Beach, Maywood 
and East Los Angeles.

Each project will have special 
facilities and an administration 
building, .in addition to the 500 
residential units, it was reported.

The announcement came fol- 
Iciwng a report from Senator 
Hiram Johnson in Washington 
that 2,000 units had been ap 
proval for Los Angeles- County.

CHRISTIAN CIIUKG'II 
CIISCLE TO MKKT

Mrs. Effie Cook will open her 
home on Arlington ave. for a 
meeting of Circle No. 2 of First 
Christian church, to be held at 
1:30 p.m. Feb. 28.

 C * *

I'lKKMAN S\0\Vliyi : M»

Fred Bever, member of th. 
Torrance fire department, did 
not show up for his shift Tues 
day morning. While off for a 
few' days he made a trip to hi." 
cabin at Ciestline in the San 
Uernardino mountains, where hi 
became snowbound during the 
storm over last weekend.

ItKAl.TOK APPOINTED
At a meeting of the tiHIli Dis 

trict Assembly members of th> 
Democratic County Central Com 
mil lee on Monday, Kdwin San 
dlson, Wilmington realtor, w:i* 
named to leplace William Myer.-; 
cough of Harbor City, who died 
recently, as conmiittceimin from 
this area.

"CII|C" PERMANENT WAVE HOME KIT

or drycft. No expciivnco needed, taiy, iuf» 
lo uto. for women and chjtdiMt.

BEACON DRUG CO.

LOOK HERE FOLKS!
A Few of Tfiose

HARP-TO- 

GET ITEMS
NOW EN STOCK!

GET YOURS WHILE THEY LAST
HAIR PINS ............ pkg. |0c
POWDER PUFFS ........ lOc and I5c
SPONGE RUBBER PUFF .......... 25c

RUBBER GLOVES (Suigeon's Quality) . . . . 79c
SCOTTISSUE ........ lOc  3 for 25c
GILLETTE BLUE BLADES (pk g . 5)

with SHAVING CREAM ......... 49c
WOOOBURX, LUX or CAMAV

'lulLtT iOAP ....... lOc  3 for 25c
ASPIROIDS (Cold Capsules) ......... BOc
LISTERINE (Small Size Only) ....... 23c

KREML HAlR TONIC, Iar3e ......... 79c
VlTALIS HAIR TONIC, small ....... 39c

BEACON DRUG Co.
LESLIE L. PRINCE, Prop.

CABRILLO AT GRAMERCX  TORRAKCE PHONE IBO 

TRAVEL HEADQUARTERS IN TORRANCE

Next week, retail food stores will start using the new reel 
and blue tokens in transactions involving purchases of 
rationed foods. We arc certain that the new plan will make 
your food shopping easier.

jjtERffS .HOV/.tHrrNEVy^TOKEN" PLAN v>Vli;l.;;OPER*l|:

All new stamps that become effective after February 27 (red 
for meats etc., blue for canned & dried foods) will be worth 
ten points each, regardless of numbers printed upon them.

Grocers will give "change," using the new red and blue 
tokens. Red tokens for red stamps and blue tokens for blue 
scamps. Each token is valued at one point. Tokens are to be 
used for change only stamps cannot be "cashed" into tokens.

Stamps will become valid in strips across the page (8's first, 
then 5's, etc.) The OPA will publish effective dates.

Tokens will have no expiration date. They are to remain 
valid indefinitely.

Green and brown stamps that'are still effective will retain 
the point value printed upon them, (8, 5, 2, 1). Tokens may 
be given in change for both green and brown stamps.
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FLOURS & CEREALS

Hot Cake Mix £S J~ 18" 
Flapjack Flour ^ n,£ 22= 
Pie Crust l*^±'i '^ 8" 

Cheeiioats ^ Vi'' llc 
Morning Glory Oats^"' 21e
Quaker Oats ̂ ££tf™- ";"' 24e 
Carnation Wheat ";!'  22°

$2,500.00 Cash Prii«s

££. 16e

NOTE THESE VALUES

Canterbury Tea S 'iC 23°

Grapefruit Juice " "  13= 

Cut Green Beans ".^ 12*
Knox Gelatin JlL, ';;;:18' 
Ice Cream Mix ^"d sPk"' 27e

Busy Baker Crackers V« 17"

Spaghetti 2ld ^«S Jk,b: 14° 
Macaroni Ai" ĥ,c '" "i"' lle

CHAD! A QUALITY.

Everyone likes chicken! This week, your Safeway meat sec 
tion is featuring fancy, Grade A, New York style Chickens.

EXTRA PORK STAM?! UEUCmptf, ^i,'??'.-^;?^;^:, "!;vr UA,,Ty i
(7XSKINNED HAMS #"? '

. IShonktnd, lb.37c, plinSptl.) lb.<

(4) PORK SAUSAGE '
(inlinki. It., 43cl. In Viiking ... Ib.l

(2) DRY SALT PORK

(3) PIECE BACON

ff^;s BROWN STAMP ITEMS vTSl 
(5) Tuna Flakes ^T UV 29C
(11) Sardines ^^J" '«r Uc
(12) Salmon Dc^°cnyld°"'i '«';."  39C 

(15) Royal Sating,  '£' 60e 
(6) Dalewoodo.^ClL X'; 22" 
(5) Luncheon Meat '!?„*• 36e

Hone/ Blond  Un Spor. Slump =3,

'ft™ GREEN STAMP ITEMS v'ilcui 
(3) Sunmaid Currants 'p'k'" 17C 
(30) Peaches ySraX"^" 17' 

(1) Vegetable Cocktail !;' '  6C

(4) Fig Jam J7^""' 2^'39C 

(7) Fruit Butter ^ ",.V 29C

YOUNG CARROTS Ce
Kit,!,, taiciu.Tu^.ULulI. Ib.V

HEAD LETTUCE ^

GRAPEFRUIT fi, c
Ati/.on.i i;ro'.Mi. Sweet .ind juicy. lb.TS/2

AVOCADOS .^e
Calavo brand. I'.nnv 1'iicilcs. Ib.ttV

;u'0b: "
J* 7

";"' 17

Rice .SISK^ 
Leslie Salt '^ 
Puritas Mustard 
Cider Vinegar ?*,"* I™;,'.l2e 
Karo Syrup K^' "^"•15" 
Gro-Pup Dog Food "k": 22°

Vita-Pep Dog Food "f£ 22° 
Silex Filter Cloths 2 '^ 15°

Old Dutch CleanserZ 1.";;,1 ' 15" 
White Magic Bleach ^;"' 16s

(6) Mustard Greens ";;•• 15" 
(12) Tomatoes *"£^?""^ 12' 
(12) Tomatoes 5  I "BC,'JS" C N °..V'' 

(8) Niblets n̂^ "X

faii sd '; ':t yw' (avori "-'  

AIRWAY COFFEE
Mild, mellow blend. Ground to oiclc-r. Ib.

(6) Dinners ™£
(3) Lido Club Dinners , a<h 19-

EDWARDS COFFEE 77
Vacuum iiaikcd in (;la«. 2 guilds. Ib.Wf

1301 SARTOR! AVENUE. TORRANCt 2171 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY, LOMITA


